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MarDelDance
76 Schraalenburgh Road 
Harrington Park, NJ, 07640

Schedule
June 23, 2018: 7:00pm

Saturday, June 23, 2018

MarDelDance Presents: Dance on Film Festival

Company: MarDelDance
Venue: Sukha Arts Center
Location: Harrington Park, NJ

MarDelDance is proud to host a Dance on Film Festival held once a year at local venue. Films are curated and entered by submission. All films
are viewed and then select films will be nominated for certain awards. The purpose of the MarDelDance on Film Festival is to bring together
creative individuals in both dance and film under one venue to foster creativity and support.

Awards & Prizes

Awards will be rewarded in the following categories:

Best Choreography 
Best Cinematography 
Best Story/Message 
Best Dance Film 
Viewer's Choice

Rules & Terms

MarDelDance Dance on Film Festival Rules and Terms:

Submit your movie via FilmFreeway.com

Short films of all dance genres are accepted. MarDelDance prefers short films 10 minutes or less 
. 
To submit, MarDelDance only accepts film submissions via FlimFreeway.com, Vimeo, YouTube, or another online line screener with links and
passcodes if necessary to view the film.

MarDelDance Dance on Film Festival reserves the right to select entrants based on scheduling and other factors.

No more than two entries will be accepted as long as they are submitted separately. Each film submitted will require it's own entry fees.
Emphasis will be placed on filmmakers who can attend the film festival.

After an acceptance email has been sent, filmmakers are required to send or download a copy of the film to MarDelDance. If the entrant does
not allow or permit the Festival access to the film, MarDelDance reserves the right to reject the film for the festival and the acceptance email
will be null and void.
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